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Mr, .1 n> lol bout) son went i.
Ruatburg w ednea

Burger is enti
Irsce Ulbba, ol Maucheater,

N'f I vriiii-ii-Mii, ,,f Roa
noke, was m town Wednesday sis||.

lng friends,
Notlcs a maiki-il change iii the

schedule si the kiewatei and v> n

teen, in this issn,.,

Miss, s Mamie ami Lottie
ire visiting theil

Mis l; \ McFarland.
M r i p. Kltnour, m ho, with his

wife, hst moulin here,
removed to Rlchm iy,
Mr. i». p. I.lum lserectingabuildlng

next lo Mrs |,,l,I, , ss bich mil lt- ot-

rupitil hy l»i Mea
Mr. J.A.l .arlan.I an.l lum :.

moved Into Chief
dence on Ht. Ueori

Mr. J. I.. Putney has pun
8 Welters 0f I,,,,,!
M's Shop.

the Presbyterian church-building is

being beautifully decorated with nen

paint ami paper
Mabel Moke-, ol Blackstone,

ia viaiUng Bl ths home of Mr. VV. I).
M. Stokes.
Miss Lbuk Dbi la returned home yee-

terdsy, after s dalightful visit at l.ev
lugton ami Lynchburg.

work of taking down the Me-
Ihodial church preparatory lo erecting
the new 130,000 building, ls
lng rapidly.
A well-known landmark is no more.

The ehapel ot Hie Normal Helloo! has
Leen taken down to make \s riv for m-w
recitation n>onis.

Mrs. >. j. Watkins, mother of Mr.
John l». Watkins, with Mis. M. H.
I'eini, la vlaitlng her old home lu Ap¬
pomattox county.

l»t. Wm. I-'. Mercer, the
ami throat specialist aunouuees that
he will ba at Hr. Anderson's office
on Hsturdsy, July 14th.

Prof. Bennett, of Rsndolph-Mscon
College, Ashland, will preach at the
anion aarviesa to be held at the Bap¬
tist Church Sunday night.
The Opera House is not an unat¬

tractive place for worship ami our

Methodist friends an- gathering there
in larne numbera io each eeii nv.

The piano anti VOCSl reeital by Mi~s
es Johnson anil Taylor at the Normal
Auditorium will be h mui
all who atteml.
Wa Buuounee authoritatively that

BobinBon'a Circus will exhibll in
Farmville during tbeaecond wi

September, the probable date being
Mondsy, tba 10th.
Mr. J. Lawrance Daniel, who has

baan spending some necks with his

parents, luis returned lu Atlanta to

tinsel over poitioiis of the Bouth in the
interest of Donald Fraser Hchool.

Mrs. Laura Anderson anti grand*
laughter, Klizsbeth Hutherlin, have
returned from Lissington where Mrs.
Anderson's grandson, Kn--- Huther¬
lin, graduated at the \'. M. I., hut
week.
Mr. John Harris who fell one day

last week from the scaffold at the
¦f Dr. Jannali, is getting "ii

li. His Injuries though pain¬
ful are not consider*
The many friends of Mr. Joseph

Mann.ml will he worry to learn thal
lie is coiiliiii-tl to heil at the home of

in Marseille, Francs. In a

letter written June 23rd he hatl just
undergone a serious operation.
Hon. Krai ter, of

Petersburg, the nominee of the NSmo-
L-ratic party from the Fourth Congress¬
ional District, sails for Europa during
the first week in July. He expects to
visit the principal cities of the Conti¬
nent and return hy the first ..fSeptcni-
her willi fresh strength to enter upon
lu- public duties at that time.

Unthill Minn f|isii! H,iltli,ill.
Last Sunday night, at the home of

her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. .lames

Walthall.near Hani|»len Sidney, Mlaa
Fpaie Waithall died ol ij
aged 21 year.-. Funeral aarviesa and
burial took placsBt Hsmpden-Slduey,
rn p m., Tuesday, thsservlesa being
romlueteil by RsvB. I:, a. McFarland,
>r this place, ami J. w (iuy, of Den¬
dron, Vs., in whoas home Mi-- Wsl
thall boarded while she was principal
if the public si-hool :it that place.
Miss Waithall, win. was a graduate

>f the State Female Normal
was s very Bucesaaful teseber, and a

very estimable Christian girl.

Local News Thirty-Two fears Agu.
ITha I ami villa Mi-rcury. .1

(in Mondsy ami Tusadsy mornings
[he theinoineter at '. o'clock stood OU;
it 1 o'clock of the same days it was

iboul 80. A change ol " degi
right boura la not a thing of frequent
K'currence.

Un of our citi/eiis were li*>kmi: for

tba comet on ruesday night. w hen
hem they were mi tl

:o Housewright'a where, they said, it

..milt be seen in a hour by the anl of
* i;Ihss.

the annexed verbatum copy of a tax
lickel is a pretty fair illustration of the

manner in which public official busi¬
ness is conducted in tins tiny of un¬

restricted sn 111 aire:
ii m Warren, H. I.-. Randolph
l-l Township.

I'd PstsKesd, O. i:
I., i...a.l Tax on book
J (1st!-

Sworn to before me this .'.nih of

June, 1874.
II. W. I., manton. J. 1".

Received rayment.
w in. I.. Wade, i ".mst.

Har sgSIBSl ( i.iisiini|itiiiii.
All nations are endeavoring

the rasanes of consumption, the
lague" that danns -o many

victims each yssi Honey
and Tai
factly ami you are in no dangSI
sumption." Do not risk your health
by taking some unknown preparationw'tien Foley's Honey ami Tar
ami certain iii results. The genuine
is In a yellow package. BOMbj Hi.
\\ iliston Pu.

Death ol Colonel forbes.
Col. \\ i.i \\ | orbea d

ii: - iturdsj evening, June

Bon in-law, Hon. Aaa D. Watkins.
'! i> ssris burled ai the Farmville

ti ,, lisk Bundsy after-
et eea wen conduct-

'¦- s. II. I'liekt-I (¦: i'i HM ':,

Huh.
ardann, J nn U w al
kins, i: \i ox, Wm. Lbj

illicit, .1. M. (rule and Colin

' "I- ! the father ol three
children William, who was r.

ii.wealth's Attorney ti Prince Rd-
milty and died April 11'. 1ss7;
D. \\ atkins, ami Mi-s Settle

i' -i nighters, logethei
with a host ot other relatl
friends m.nun his decesse
(ol. loibcs was born in Bucking¬

ham county, Nos. arith, 1M7. His
frillier, Klexandei Forbes, mus born In

He alura
"old Held" school in his native counts
and l'...co.k Vcsdemy, conducted by
Col. Bocock, mIio became a distin¬
guished lauyer ami attorney general
or the stale

Ile mis a salesman at Abingdon for
a nhill- and at this time voted lor
William Henry Harrison lor tba

ney.
Iii IftjO, on thc adoption of the Male

Constitution of that dale, ss hen the
choosing of the sheriff waa taken out
of the banda of the county court and
pul into |he banda of the people he
hhs eh,ted sheriff of Buckingham
county, the lint to be elected by thc
people. Ile held this oillee, called
High Sheriff in tin.sc .lays, up tn the

the nar between the M
ther with a prior service

deputy, Ile held this office a -pian. ol
a century.
From 1MM to 18%! he seised in the

legislature though he still retained
the sheiill's office.
For many yean he lived with his

son-in-law, Judge Watkins, w ho, to¬

gether with wife and children, minis
tc red tenderly to the aged father in
his affiietloni Incident t old i

Considering the rather limited pe¬
nt..I the deceased went to si-lnstl, he
had a remarkable education, and his

is memory was well stored
with the facts of the history of Mate
and nation.
He ss , .nicolis ami his

friendly demeanor clustered about
him many congenial friends.

illy bearing, such aa bas al¬
ways characterized the typical Virgin¬
ia gentleman, was one of the msrked

a pioneer.
His heart was tender nml open to

the miseries of the poor and the un¬

fortunate, and often the hand ot
ty was extended.
But his eventful life is euded, and

ssas eameil.

Fxplnsion at IJiiiirrv.
Last Monday, while colored work-

in blasting at the
.u>: of town, an BCCl-

lental explosion of dynamite oecurr-

ttoying one of John Jones'
.I lacerating a hand ami cut-

ling the scalp of Fleming (lark.

liri! Alarm.
The lire alarm Monday night called

mt the department to tbe residence of
apt. II. ll. Hunt. An exploded
amp caused slight damage by Hames,
un considerable damage bj water.
But for prompt action, the building

sould base been destroyed.
liillit il lolnrerJ Festival.

Wednesday night, while a festival
uris in progress at thc Monroe Baptist
hurch (colored two miles weal ol

Rios, thus- negroes became Involved
OUa light, and officers are how

Marching foi them.

Married.
At the Methodist parsonage at I'ms-

I'cct, Wednesday, Rev.Caison united
n marriage Miaa Mamie (ilcnii and
Mr. Ashby Waithall.

Wedded.
< In .Inly lld, at (.reen Bay, Ki".. I-'.

W. Kens united in marriage Mrs.
Mattie Smith nml Mr. J. Herbert

Bishop.
Farm,ille uiiards' Gala Week.

Hampton's Carnival under the aus-

the Fanni ille l.uards is well

patronized, and our people seem to ba
cry well pleased with the VHiimis at-

iractioiis presented by the company,
rcsvtls are orderly, and

Hiing is passing pleasantly. The ad¬
vertisements are not misleading; for

-oinethiiig ls doing every minute.

Among the Sick.
Mis- Bernice Bondurant, daughter

¦I Mr. J. a. Bondurant, near Rios
ti pol, i- ill with typhoid fever.
Miss Hassle (iiiliaiu is confined to

he bed w ith a spell ol les er.

Mr-. M. <.¦ Hulkes of < ress.

list of Fanni ille.
Miss I.Hie Walker is reported to be

iuite sick In her home on High -In . I
Mr. Webster Blanton, who foi aev«

.ral months past has been travelling
or a New York shoe hons.

Farmville confined to his roon by

Shh Teachers For Normal School.
Miss Hannah ( rawley, of Cumber-

and, ha- been appointed Bl

eather of Reading.
Mr. Lee Mulgon.!, of Churchland,

Norfolk county, an M. A. of ths ' ni-
reraity of Virginia, bas been appolnt-
tl teacher of History in place of Dr.
linwood who declined.
Miss Waterbury, of Plainfield, N

I., has been employed to teach Music
ii place of MIsa Alleen Andrews re-

rlgoed.
.thing else keeps the old a-

,oung ami makes tl strong
i.-hhI tonic medicine. Dy*
torpid liver, Inflamed kui
chronic constipation are un-

Known nfter taking Electric Hitters
irariteed hy

v i ti., druggists. Pries

TO CT kr A i. nil) IN iiNK DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROatO QUIHISB
Ail druggists refund the

' it fails to cure. K. W. (.love's
ilguature la na each tstx

ll m. SerTC BBsJ H'-ue Liniment
.¦.h for rheumatism. Mrains. sprain*

trian and
bmsst. 1. >u. at White S Co. and
Winston 1'

Hnllail.iv-iHiittlili!.
he i,.

con Venable, daughter ol Mis. Kmlly
Venable, of Farmville lo Dr. Waller
Morton Holladay, ol Hanipden-Hldney,

mnixed last evening,Julj 5th,
at half-past nine o'clock in Hu
terian church, among a number of re¬

latives and friends ol holli pu
mistic arrangement ol palms,

ferns ami rosea about tin
e hack ground tor the group

ot fail soling women ami gallant men

who attended the bridal couple. The
bi ide - maida won
.f w hits organdy ai ruqueta
oi mixed sweet pi ns. i!,, arty en¬
tered the church to the fam
beautiful wedding mareil from Lohen¬
grin, and un it by thal from Mendels-

artistically plas> d by Mis.
Jame- 1.. White.

Firs! cami
McKinney, Faun, die: followed by
Miss Mary Douglas Womack, of New
York (ill; ami Mt-i-. V. I). Vi
Richard Kdniunds, W, H. Agi
Robert K. Brock, of Farmville; Mi--
Martha Venable Kdmonds, Farmville;

Hy Urattan Morton. Morton
Hall, Maryland Messrs, W. J. (ii'lls,
Farmville, ami Alex, Di.kn
Richmond; Miss Maia Mn ck, of

Hampden -silmy, and Miss
Holladay, of Rapidan, Va.
Preceding the bruie w ¦

of honor, Miss Mary Harnett J
Farmville, wearing a gown of pink
mull and carrying a bouquet of pink
sweet peas. The bude w as handsome
In a Princess gown of white crepe lit¬
chi ne ami Rococo lace, wearing pearls,
hen loom- of hei mother'! litm
carri mg a shower bouquet of lilles-of-
Hu -valley. She was mel at the altar

bj Hie bride-groom, attended by his
best man. Mr. Henry Holladay, of

Rapidan. Ihc ceremony a
formed by Hev. ll. Tucker Oraham,
pastor of the church.

The popularity ..( both bi
gr.M.ni was well attested by the num¬

ber ol from their
friends rd home and ablon,I. Alter a

small reception at the linnie of the
bride, limited to the two ramil
the bridal party, the bride 'ii--:

left for thc mountains of Virginia
where they will remain fm a month,
returning to their home nt Hampden-
Sidney.
The bruie takes with her tin- admi¬

ration, eateem and good wishes
Fannv ille ii here ihc luis

iildl.I.
a skillful anti beloved physician of
Prince Kdward rmd surrounding
counties to whom we extend hearty

ll illations.
I

LeSeiier-Flam.
. umberland, Vs., Julj

Ymir correa) oudent had the pleas¬
ure of attending a very quiet bul beau¬
tiful marriage al the home of M

Mn «¦- W. Blain on the -7th ultu.
promptly at eleven 0 eloek. ,
The beautiful and Impn

noiiy which united the lives of Miea 1

hallie Adams Flam and Mr. Jan
-. was performed

lohnson, assisted bj Rev. J. K, W
Thc bude was most besutifullj

rd iii white mull and carried l

Hiuijuet of brid i
lair fems. The lui.le's maid
minty white organdies, and each car¬

ried a large bouquet. i

it'd vs n- ii,

lonor, ami Mr. Tommie Flam, broth- t

.r of the bride, acted ns beal niau.

Chen came Miss Annie Charlton and
lohn LeHeuer, Miss Lucy (luthrie (
md Fdgar Charlton, Mum Ssl lie Flam
md John ( harltoii, M laa
.ard and Alex Agee. Mlsi ld
iud Forest LeSeur. Mi S. ll
icted ai ina.-it-r of ceremonies.
The parlor was .>t beautifully de-

.orated in white ami green. A tleh- ,'

.ions luncheon ol several
lervad Immediately alter the
iionv. Mr. and Mrs. LeHeuer were

.int- ot many handsome wel¬

ling rememberances.
The bride is a charming brunette ol

ru ls a

[imminent business man ol Bucking-
iain. They took the 1
IV bite Hall for nn extended bridal tour

to Richmond, Bsltimoreand Norfolk,
a i 111 the best wishes ol i host of
'riends.

Vu Alarming Murninni

frequently results from ni
red i".weis and totpld liver, until oon-

itipatton becomee chronic, l b
litiou ls unknown to those who uae
Br. Klng'a Nea Life PH i;
ind gentlest rSgUlal I h ami
(towels luaranteed bj W

iGUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Mching. Himd, Bleeding, or Pro¬

mising Files. Druggists are autbnriz-
d tn refund money if PAZO oin
M INT fails to cure in 6 to li da]

Mimili,dion Without Irritation.
That is tba watchword. Thnt i-

,i hat < (ruin Laxative Fruit Sysupdoes.
ami Btlmulates the Ixiwels

slthout Irritation in any form. Sold
iv I be Wlneton Drug < 'o.

During the summer kidney irregu-
aiihes areoften caused by e
liinking or being overheated. Attend
li the k'llneys at once by ii-iiil-

Kidney < uri-. Bold by tbe W
iirug ('o.

nariel relief fur Asthma Millelt-rs.

Folej 'i Honey and Tar afiordi lm-
nedIBU relief to asthma
in- ss,,;-t ii taken In time
sill effect acute. Sold by the Win¬
don Dru*' < ...

LsOnsfS Oasjgt

'ine. Tar.
¦urlh foi

rind all throat ai

its at White A Co. ar

Ja

IAS STOOD THE TEST FOR 25 YEARS

Tbs old. original DROVE'S Taste
es- Chill louie, Yon know what you
in-taking. It la iron sad quinine iii

cure. No

hat (..ii.-li

as numbers »

inearth. Lanre bottles 25 rents at White S Co.
ind Winston limn Co.

I h. nil icar Itiittlc.
"I was a loser in Bl hat-

Jew ith chronic piles ami malignant
¦oren, until I tried llucklen's
-nive; which turned the tide,
ng both, till not '¦

\ M. Braes, Ol lam

Wounds. 26cat Whites Co., drug-

A man is seldom as old as he reata
tr a woman I

Summer Institute Notes.
W uh au aide and euthusi istlc corps

oi Instructors, and with lui
mimi.,
deni -teachers thi- I -'anti ville Summer
School ls alu els ri¬

lling wiih an enrollment of
lifly which h

j live ami proml
one hundred, this achoo! bids fair to
¦tend well In the front among tbe len
summer Institutes In point "f number.
lu the personel of the faculty, the na-

lipmi-nt the chi
and tuition this InaUtute

claims iii -1 place, The business man¬

ager baa tried t,. foresee ami provide
for all the ueeda ..f the meinbera of the
Institute. Ice Illida water is furnish-

ol to Bil, and free
entertainment

ptioll on la-t Fri-
ii.le oc-

.-asion, and today, the 8th, has in store
a most enjoyable musical treat, Mis
Belle Johns in, well known to

nplish-
ed performer on the plsjno, aasiated by
Mi-- FJIzabetb Taylor, of Norfolk",
vs hose sweet and well trained voice
lins on s, yeral occaskms delighted au-

iii Bichmond, Norfolk and
other Virginia Cities, will furnish usa

piano and vocal recital in the Audito¬
rium on I- rid ny evening Bl 8JW o'clock.
All members of the Institute will i.e.
admltte I tree of charge.
that a large gathering of music lovers
from the town will be present to en-

|..y the unusual musical treat thus

The Training School.
duntay, July 11, al len ..'clock

A. M., Miss Haili,arion wishes to
tbe linining School building,

nil the children who are to be In tbe
First (iradi- ni the Tratuing Hcboolthls
fall, lt is Important thal these children
do not fail lo meet Miss llnliburt.ni at

Ihc time and pince designated abuse
n- they w ill l-e taught an lunn ri dav
for two week- during the summer

school, and il is liol desirable that
the start ol others. The lirst

ii t for more w ith be¬
ginners than a longer is-ri,..! 11
the term.

A Flourishing; Institution.
We are greatly pleaaed to note tbe

rig voluiiiii ol business trans-
ICted bj the National Hank, limier
Mr. John W. Fong as cashier.

Institution, though oompsra-
hely young, luis by e.in-ervatiie

netbods, strict attention to buainess,
ind thc unfailing courtesy ..I its of-

on n secure place In the con-
Idence and esteem of mir pi
Anim titutloni of which

.arm\ll none itandi high-
r thai tl Hunk.

Sch Business.
i.i lng bought out the bush

X. J. Kalow I wish lo announce that
w ill be prepared to do all

.iuds ni pan work In con-
>s 1th my long established lh0C

imp. Thanking the public for peat
Iberal i i con¬

ni-. am,
Very Besj fitfully,

J. M.Ol ix.ii.

.. ti. Bariums Testifies After fsa?
real -.

i i. B. I'.uhans, of ('arli-i
i'.. writes: "About four >-
i lute v on stilting that I had been eli

Irely cured ol Idney trouble
iy laking lem than two bullies of

ire. lt entirely
topped the brick dust sediment, and
iain and sj mptoma of kidnej
li-appcarcd. nm glad to suv that I
lave never bad i return ol any of

mptoma during the four yean
-cd and I am c. Identty

ured toatay cured, and heartily re-

iiinnicnd holey'a Kidney Cure to any
me au tiering from kidney or bladder
rouble.'' Sold by the Winston Drug

Uss in Pee* ii «it ii ii fur lean
Ira W. Kelley, of Masefield, Pa.,

ssas in poor health for two
idering from kidney and hind¬

er trouble, ami spent considerable
'insulting physicians without

braining .-my marked benefit, bul was
wild by Foley'l Kidney ('ure, and I

add my testimony that ii
nay bc the cause of restoring the

Dilutes.
.old by The Winston Drug Co

Stops earache in tim minutes; tooth-
.che or j.aili of bum or Maid in live
iiinutes; hoarseness,one hour; inuscle-
j'lii-, two hours; sore throat, twelve

hr. Thomas Selectric Oil,
nonarch over pain.

Stockholders Notice.
lo the Karmvllle Hiding, Driving

nd Park Association notice is hereby
nen that at a meeting of the stock-
miders held June 2 i,-ci,led
0 call in all the old certificates and is-
iie m lieu then ol nea alt
1 old certlflcatca and thi
lie Vssoclstion have been lo-t. Thia
rsnsfer will cost H.0O. All -lock not

red w ithin 80 dayl rn ill bc null
nd void. Iii io pay

(I other debts.
.1. W v i.is in, R. BookKR.

President. and Tr.

Children like Kennedy's laxative
ind Tar. The pleasant)

¦est cough syrup to take.
ontaina i.plates. Sold by all
.niggl
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
ar is Hie original taxatlvi.ugh
yrup and combines the qualitl
essary to relit gb and purge

Item of cold. Contains no

Bold by all druggists.

A Hani lol

lt luis mused more laughs and dried
bb ami

iway B fasts than any
ither medicine In the world. Hollis-

Mountain Ti
'ie Winston Drug

N. H. Truth. St. Haul, June
've lived BO long, 1 remember well
vhen the Mississippi was a brtsik.

me bj
liking Hoi I bri v Mountain

i \\ inston Drug

\ little love, a little wealth,
A little home for you am:

'..od health.
Which com- I ky Mountain

Herald sud World fl.flfl.

Whv Not Jilin Hie llnjanizatlnn ?
he questil

ring with peculiar force
The fate of the nation .1

its ultimata answers. Hie pi
of tin.mmon people
bangs in the balance w lt
gold greed. In the ans*.
ti.1 loyalty of the Ami
and the question "whether 01 not wi
shall be free and ludeiieii
I herc lsglory ami honor at il
sentiment the underlying pu
all noble ellort 1-

"cold-blooded busin
lhere have been mr

.you will certslnlj
stick, etc." Now, nines the
lion has become a tn.-tor. controlling
alsuit lu per cent of thc ti
in Virginia, ami perhaps
of the liner tj
lowing longs:

I. Ihc wniel.-
tor me. :. Sell vi h
I'll talk w itli

but I don't UH'

you expect to win in a n.:'it with the
Trust. 4. I am not able: it 1-

thing for people vs ho arc able.
The first answer is not vi,

¦Iderlng. 'The tel: 1
don't know it: he has fainted at the

ut of the Trust,
ir* that of thc shn-ss'l 1-

tbs conservative mun w bc
the time to inform hinisei I and who
wants to he 111 the sss nu

when he Joint
third is happy and

stop eating it Hu- trust -md it waa
l'.I lor his health. Ile evidently
believe- that "11

bliss il j, folly to be fl
iii an ackiioss !¦

the necessity for orgllln
.-I and lani

condition of tba farmer.
lt is this answer ahich

to write, an.l to vi In. li

.all the attention of our

is the cry of the gre it body ol
Carmen outside the Association
admll that the destiny of Hu-
.'rowers f,,r vs,-ti ol vs,. .- In the

m failure of the
Ij it I- the right thing to do

mt they can't afford it. ls \\

de that a pisir man can't 'i
ie believes to be right?
ls the pi
ion of wealth right il ll
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